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Colonial Sec1'etary'.~ O.t/ice, Perth. 
August 10, 1841. 

"fHE Governor has directed that the 
fo11owiuo- depositions of Mr. Eyre, re

Jativeto the u~fOl'tunateevelltwhich occured 
in the course oftlle overland journey fi'OIll 
:Fowlel"s Bay to Albany, shall be published 
for ~encral informati:>n. It aflords . the 
strOlJO'csi testimony wInch could be reqnm:d 
to tIt: fearless eneriIY and determinution of 
the trU'veller that aiter 11is little party Shcll,1,1 
llUye Been thus seriou8Jy diminished, and 
be and 11i8 Bole companion left almost desti
tute in the midst of a wide and untravelled 
desert, he still should have l){)l·"evel'e~ in 
and accom plishe(t the object lIe had set lum-
self to perform. . 

It also bears honorahle testl!110ny to the 
gOOC{ conduct of "'lVylie/' the native of 
JZing Gcol'ge's Sound, who remained fhitl~
ful to his 'white friend whell fOf:3aken hy Ius 
countrymen, although, douhtless, like them 
lw too 11ad his fears whether they would 
ever survi vc tIle hardsllips ::tnll difficulties 
of this fearful JOUl'ney. , 

By Ilis Excellency s com1llG7Id, 
PETER BROWN. 

Colony of 1 C0l-Y if tIte Deposi
lVesi81.'n AustraNajtion ~f 111~. Edn;~l?'d 

to 1vit. J. Eyre qf Adelauie. 

Tahen this 8th day of July, 1841, ~ifo~e 
11W Peter Belches, OUG (if lIer .L11 O,7edy s 
.Ju~t·ices of the Peace in anclfo1' the Colony 
4 Western Aust7'alia. Saith-

'l'hat, Oil tlle 25th I'ehl'uul'Y, 18t11, I left 
:Fowler's Bay with a party consisting o~ a~ 
Overseer named J ohn B~txteJ', an Abal'lgI
nal native of King Georgc's Sound, known 
by tIle name of "Wylie/' ana tW? Ab~l'jgi
Jlalnatives of the colony of New South 
Wales, known by the names of" J oey" and 
'I Ya1'l'v "with a -view to· proceed overland . , 
to Western Australia. 

That at tlle time of our departure from 
Fowler's Bay, the party were provided with 
'Provisions cl~Jculated to last for nine 'weeks, 
at a l'ather limited allowance pel1week; but, 
that, from the barren and arid nature of the 
f:ountJ'Y wc had to traverse, it soon became 
evident that cur joul'lley would occupy a. 
much longer period than I had calculated 
'Upon 

'That it consequently l')ecame jncmnbe~t 
nllon me to reduce the allowance of provl
~jons to the whole party to a -very low scale 
a few weeks after commencing the nnder
-takillg. 

That from tlle long continuance of this 
desolate rrfign, and the cOllsequently re
<tuced state 'of our horses, delays became 
more necessary to recruit the horses, whilst 
fbe pruvisions (though bu&banded with ex
ireJJle frugality) wel'e rapidly disappearing, 
until at last it became imperative upon me 
10 11ave one of our 110rses ldlled as a supply 
of food for the party-on tl1e IBt11 April. 

That llw meat of the horse thus killed 
was issued in daily 1 ations to the boys of 
five ]lOlmds each of solid raw flesh~ 01' four 
pounds of solid cooked meat, being more 
than double the quantity consumed daily 
either by myself or tlle overseer. 

'fhat on the 22d April I discovered that 
the,native })oys had been in the 11abit of 
stealing the provisions dmillg lhe 11ight for 
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muny days; and, on the day in question, to . Our stores left, I ascertained that about 26 
punish them, 1 deducted fl;om their day's pounds ofbread~ a one-gallon keg of water, 
allowance, the quantity that had been stolen and a few other things, beJonging I)l'inci
during the pl'evions night, and which I had pally to the overseer, had been taken away 
ascertained to be fonrpounas ,veight. Im- by the two boys, in addition to the two 
mediately after breakfast all the three boys double-barrelJed gUllS and anlIllllnition •. 
set off to leave the party, amI endeavour to The melancholy OCCUl'rBnce took place 011 

reaeh King GeOl'go's Sound alone. I did the summit of'"the high eliff.9 bounding a. 
not attempt to detain the elder boys, but portion oft11e Great Austl'alianBight, amI 
would not allow the younger one, named situate in about longitude 125 dcg. 40 min" 
"Yal'l'y,"to accompany them, as I imagined East; and about latitude 32 dcg. 30 min& 
him to be onh misled by the others.. The South.. The night of the 29th was clear 
t ... "o older boys proceecled on their route and moonlight, with a cold fi'osty air. l'h(\ 
to the westward along the coast, but on the two boys" J oey" and" Y arry" have been 
evening of the 2[5t11 A prH they again made living in my serv,ice for a great length of 
their appearance at my camp after an ab- time, and have been reared with the great
sence oHoul' days, expressing contritioll for est killdne88. :r flave never seeu the Over
their miscomlnct, and begging to be re- seer ill use eitner of them. nor do I thiuk 
ceived again into the party as t11ey had that lie was UllI1ecessaril:'/sil'ict in exacting 
f01lnd it impossible to proeure eithcr food the very little sel'vieetheboys wcre required 
01' wfrterfor themselves in the direction they to 'perform, and I can in no way aCCO\llIt 
lmd gone. 'l'hey were freely forgiven, and for the inducement· wHicli has led them to 
received into the IJarty again, proceeding the perpretation of so fearful a crime, unles;; 
omvUl'ds· with it on the 27th April. We tllat, impelled by a desire o£ satistying' 
were now abouj; to traverse a country in their appetites, they had stolen, the pro vi
which we knew there was little probability siolJ!' with a view of leavillgtlle part.y and 
ofwatel'being found fOl'many aays •. This endeavouring to return to Fowler's Bay, 
cil'CUmstallce, added to the scanty quantity wIiere they were aware a considerable sup
and vcry inferior description of food we ply of provisions had been left fl,S a depot to 
were ahle to procure for our horses, made fall back upon in case of need, and, that, 
it absolutely necessary that tllOse animals upor. the Overseer's awaking whilst thcy 
should be '1atered every night to prevent were in the act of plundering the camp, one 
their rambling. This was ~most important of the boys llad fired upon him to prevent 
duty, and one which was invariably per- his interference. This impression is 
for~ed (with the exception of one single strengthened from my having 1t)und the 
night) solely by myself and the overseer poor man stretched npon the grouIltl UpOIl 
altemately. On the night of the 29th his breast, with nothing but his shirt Oll, 

April, I was engaged in this duty, liavillg and only a few 1nl'ds in advance of wJwl'e 
left the OverseeJrand the three native boys lIe had oeen,sleeping, At the same tim<', 
to go to rest at the' camp. About the hOUl~ I fear~much that the violence was premedi
of ten,. p. m.,. I was looldng towards the tated, in the eventl.of tlia. man's awaking; 
cam}), which was scarcely distant one-fourth and, my conviction is, that tIle. gun had been 
of a mile, when I was startled by tlle Basil, deliberately loaded for that purpose prior to 
follo,,'ed by the report of a gun. I imme- the ro19bery ;~thjs conviction rests upon 
diately called out, but received no answer;. the cii'cUlDstance of my llaving fOHnd two 
and at once hurried to the camp. I 'vas- loose cartridges near the firewhel'ethe boys 
met by the native C+ Wylie" calling out; had'lain. down, together with the mmroct 
U Oh deal', oh dear;' and asking me if I of:tlle rifle, which lwtllieen..tal .. en out for 
bd 11eard the report; t'lpon reaching tlw f-lIe purpose ofclwl'g.ing 01lC' of the double
camp,_only a few minutes affcr tho shot had bal'I'elled guns-,. as its own ramrod was too 
been fired, I was horror struck at beholll- short fm'that purpose; the latter h;Hl also 
ingmy unfortunate oversesr extended on been left upon the ground as useless. 
the ground, and apparently lifeless, a few These where found wIien I first came up to 
yards in advance of where he had been the camp, and so s110rt a time had elapscll 
sleeping, whilst the camp was deserted by between the firing of the shot aud my Ul'l'i~ 
the two·boys, "'Joey" and "Yarry." Hav- val at the place, that they could not have 
ing ascentained that poor Baxter was in8en- been made use offor the pUl'pose of reload
sible, and in the last convulsions of death, ing after having SllOt the poor man. Upon 
from a ball wouMl below tliflleft breast. I the morIling of the 30th April, I proceeded 
turned to procure my gun and reconnoitre Oll.our route ten miles, and then encamped 
the eamp. To my amazement I found our until the afternoon. Shortly before sllllset, 
small stoc1t of provisions had lleen plun- and whilst about to proceed again upon 
dered, and' aU the !:'el'viceable fire arms, our route by night, the' two boys made 
consist.illg of two dOllble-barreIled guns had their appearance in the distance:, having 
been taken away, with some arr,munition. tracked us up dUl'hIg the day. I endea
Finding that my unfortunate fellow travel- vored to. get near;them, .but they would 110t 

le1' was beyond all human aid, I left the le.t me approach at all, retreating anddodg
appal1jn~ scene aIld proceeded with the boy ing among the bushes as I advap.ced, but 
"Wylie' to watch the horses during the incessantly calling out to "Wylie," for the 
remainder of the night, since the only p,ul'pose, as I imagined, of in due ins- him to 
chance of saving our own lives depende(i leave me and join them. The el(ter boy, 
upon preventing these animals fl'om ram- "J oey," had my double-barrelled gun with 
bling,; they had already been three days him at tlle time. Finding I could neither 
without water, and we had stilI one 11Undred come near them, nor procure any @f the 
miles to travel before there was tho sHghtest property they had stolen, I proceeded. on~ 
prospect of any being procured. t:T pou the ward on my route to thc westward, accom~ 
morning of the 30th April, after examining panied by "Wylie." I have never seen 01: 



hNml any th ing of the two boys since that 
period, aml makc no doubt but that they 
wou Id endea vor to retrace their steps to 
Fowler's Bay for the . .8ake of the provisions 
we had left there. 

EDWARD JOHN EYRIl. 
Sn~~1'n bri{ol'e 1~e, at Albany, I 
IHng Geo1'{je s Sound, this

J
l 

9th day cif JuJy, 1841, 
P. BELCHES, J. P. 

Colony qf W cstem Aus· l Infm'mation qf 
tralw to wit. j " lYylie," tall en 

~ef01;e me, !ete1' Belc!IC.~, on~ (f IIr:r J.11a
Jes y s Just?CCS c;f the Peace 'In andfo1' the 
Colony oJVVeste1'n Australia, tahen aecO'l'd
in{j to tlte Act oJVict. N'o. 8,thisninth day 
of July, 1841. 

I left Fowler's Bav with Mr. Eyrc, and 
::mother white man c'alled Baxtcl', also two 
Hack lads named" J ocv" ~ll1d "Yarrv " 
1 1 

. • J' 
. IC ongmg to thc Sydney country. Ml'. 
Eyre toW me, when we left Fowler's Bay, 
that 'we were to 'walk to Kiug GeOl'ge's 
Sound. After we had been walking a long 
distance, U J QCy" and" Yal'l'y" olten told 
me that we would never p:et to King 
G corgc's Sound, as "c 'would dic in thc 
hush, and wishedlllc to leave Mr. Eyrc and 
return widl them to Adelaide. One llight 
13axtel', "J oey,'" "'1 any," amI myself 
were sleeping- let the hut, wben Mr. Eyre 
was away some distanc(l watchill!,' the 
horses, which he used 10 UO in tums. ~~tfter 
I had been SOJllO time, I was awoke 
by the noise of a gun havillg been fired. I 
jumped up ycry mc:eh 'ii'ightcned, a1lu I an 
to Mr. Eyre, and c:1llc<l out to him," have 
you heard the gU~l 1" he was then l'UnniJlg 
toward thc sleepmg place, and asked me. 
what was the matter; ,YC went immeuiatelv 
10 the tent where we saw Baxtcr lying o~ 
the g;oun.d, breathing' 11eavijy; he was 
,\YOUllQC!l m the bl'C'lst, ,,,here a ball had 
entered; he never spoke after our arrival 
at the tent, .and in a short time he was dead. 
"J oey" and" Yarry" were gone fi'om the 
camp before Mr. l~yl'C and my£elf got to it, 
and they took away with tbem five flour 
dampers, some tea am1 sugar, a keg of 
watel', two double-harrelled guns, som<t 
ammunition, anc1 a cartridge hox; a1so" our 
t0baeco and pipe8. "Ve, immediately after 
finding what had been dono, left the place, 
uml wcntforward for King George's Sound. 
OH i()lJowiJJg day we saw" J"oey" und 
" following' us ; " J ocy" 'had a 
douJ)1c-bul'relletl gun with him, aml "Yal'
TV" a1so one. I heard them crving 
like a j:utive dog. 1\11'. Eyre tried t(; get 
tbem clo~e to us, but thev ran away among 
tl1e hushes, hut we Heve; saw any more of 
thcm, but proceeded en our road to KinO' 

-"M"'n .. ",'~ Sonnet l::> 

~qf'o?,(J ?lie, at .t1l-1 
bany, King Gem'g6's Sound }
tMs 9lh day DJ AJ)7'il, 1841,J 

P. BELCHES, J. P. 

Colonial Secretary's O.tJice, Perth, 
" July 19,1841. 

""{~TI'rH refeI'eHce to a notice bearing 
~ \ dltte the 11th May last, addressed 

to the Holders of Land in Occnpancv 
who~c.licenses of ?ceupation have expirecl, 
reqUlt'mg thcm WIthout delay to prove to 
the s<.:tisfi:wtion oftlle Government whctLe1' 
or how far the conditions of assignment 
l1ave been performed: Notice is herebv 
given, that all such lands, as :ll'C aboye d~ 
seribe<J, for which no schedule of improvc 
111ent8 actually effected, 01' notices of the 
necessary imI)l'ovements being in Pl'OOTCSS, 

may be sent inwithill three ~moJlthsbfi'om 
this date, will be considered as baving re
verted to the Crown for non-pcrformance 
of the conditions of assignment. 

By His Excellency's conL11~and 
PETER BROWN. 

Colonial Secreta1v!!,.~ Office, Pm·tIt, 
August 12, 1841. 

T~II S Excellency the Governor is pleasr ed to direct the publication of the 
foHowing Rules and Regulations, which 
have heen established fOl' the management 
of the children attenc1ing the Native school, 
and who may be in service among the in
habitants of Perth. 

By R"is Excellency's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

PERTH NATIVE SCHOOL. 

SUPPORTED BY THE LOCAL GOVEllNl\IENT 
AND THE WESLEYAN SOCIETY, 

COMMENCED IN SEPT., 
1840. 

PATllON-His Excellency the Govemol'. 

BOARD OF I>L4.NAGEMENT, 
TIle Committee of the 'W csleyan Society, 

Perth, viz.- • 
The Reverend John Smithies, vYesleyan 

Minister, 
J olm Wall Hanley, 
.J oseph Hal'dey, 
Henry Tl'igg, 
Gem'gc Lnzenby, 
MielJ:1cl Clal'k:::ol1, 
J ames Smith Clarkson, 
J allles I nkpcn, 
M. HuttOll, 
Frederiek Waldec1,;:, 
Jolm Smith, 
Richard Rowland, 

GEOllGE SnENToN, Secretary. 

Yi.$ito1' on the J1M·t of the Government, 
CHAltLES SYM1\fONS,' ESQ., Protector of 

Aborigines. 

TEACHERS. 
Francis }'. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Armstl'ong. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
FOR THIll\IAXAGElI1E:N'r OF 'l'HE CHILDREN 

ATTENDIXG THE SCI;OOIJ, AND WHO 
1'>IAY BE IN SEHVICE AThIONG''l'HE IN
HABI'fANTS AT l'EHTH. 

1. The boys :md girls out at their yarious 
situations are expected to 'wash every mOl'rl
ing, and, a],;'o, at n0011, preparatory to their 
g'oing to school. School time-two hoUl's 
per day for the present: in summer from 
2 to 4, and in winter from 1 to 3-Satur
days (·xcepted. 

2. The children are requested to sleep 
nt 1\11'. Armstrong's, thc Native Teacher's 
House, as they have been specially placed 
undcr his care by their parellts; alld the 
girls to return at sunset in summer and 
winter, and the hoys at seven o'clock in 
summer, and at sunset in winter, as the best 
means of associating and keeping them to
gether, and effectually scperating them from 
the hush. The importance of this regula
tion, on account of cvening instl'neti0i1, is 
such, that a departure from it will subject 
the parties to the loss of the services of the 
boy or girl; a eircumstanee that the Com
mittee sincerely hope will not occur. The 
boys and girls have seperate sleeping apart
ments. 

5. Should any of the boys or girls in 
service uot suit their employers, or miscon
duct themselves, or bc found loitering in 
the streets, it is suggeE'ted by the Com
mittce, that complaint be made to 1\'11'. Arm
strong', ancl the mattel' will be immethately 
looked into, and the best mcans cmployed 
for their correction and improvement. 

6. It will bG expectec1 that, ill case any 
of the children are taken sick, they be sent 
to Mr. Al'mstrong's, where medical aid if! 
provided by the Government, and, that one 
shilling be allowed by their ownc),S for 
theil'support during their sickness (if not 
exceeding a fortnight), beyond that time 
the Committee will provic\c for them. 

7. The children are to be allowed to have 
one day for a holiday every tyro month~) 
for recreation and encouragement. 

8. Mr. Armstrong will visit their em
ployers once a month, 01' oftener, to make 
enquiries as to their gellcral hchavior, &c . 

G. SHENTON, 
Secretary. 

Colonial Secntal'Y's (~fjicc, P(trtit, 
.A11gUSt 4, 1841. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has 
, been pleased to appoint Robe!'t 

N eill of Albany, Esquirc, Deputy-Assist
aut-Cummissary.General, to ht, it Magis
trate of this TelTitory. 

By IIis Excellenc.y's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

Colonial SeL?'ctmy's ODice, Pm·th, 
AU[Jll.qt 4, 1841. 

SALE OF ALLOTl\1EN'l'S AT 
BUNBURY. 

H IS Exeellcllcv the Governor 113S 

been pleased t~ direct the publication 
of the followill~ notices, which have been 
issuec1 hy the ltesident lYfagistrate of Les
chenanlt, respecting tllC sale of certain 
Allot~ents in the Town of Bunbury. 

By IIis Excellen(1/s command, 
PJ~TER BROWN. 

Bunbu'l',1h .July 13, 1841-

THE Sub-Collector of Revenue will 
Jlut up for salc by public anctiou, Oil 

'rnesday, thc 171h of August next, at Une 
o'clock, the undermcntioned Town Allot· 
ments-

BUllhury No. 6 
Do. No. 11 
Do. No.5H 

For further pal'tie~l1ars application to be 
made to the Sub-Collector 01' Assistant
Surveyor. 

G. EMOT, 
Re~ident. 

Colonial Secretary's o.Dice, Perth, 
Jut/j 22, 1841,. 

lL-IIS Excellency the Governor lws 
JL been pleased to appoint Francis 
COl'bet Singleton, Esq., to thc oftic!e of 
Resident Magistrate of thc MUl'l'IW River 
District, vice Captain R. G. M.ea~es) re
signed. 

By IIis Excellency's command, 
PETER BRO\VN 

Commissa?'iat o.tJice, Perth, 
AU{ja8t 11, 1841 

TENDERS in triplicatc will be re· 
ceived in this Office 011 VVednesday, 

tho 25th instant, from such l)ersolls as may 
be willing to contract for sundry repairs 
required at the Solc1iers Barracks, OfficCN! 
Quarters, &e., at Perth. 

3. On the Lord's Day the children are 
to remain at ]\11'. Armstrong's, wlJere they 
are EuppoJ'ted at the joint cxpel!~e of tHe 
Colollial Govcrnment anc1 the ,,, esleyan 
Missionary Society, anc1 to attend School 
and Divinc Service moming and evening 
at the ,\:y esleyan Chapel. 

4. It is also respectflllly requested that 
t1;e parties employing the children will p1'o
ylde tl~em with week-day garments, wash
ll1g, &c., those worn during the Sundays 
heing provided by the Government and the 
Wesleyan Society. 

For further particulars application to be 
made at this office. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
IJep.-Asst.-Com.- General. 

P1'inted byDIIAuLES MACFAUU, 
Government Print' 




